Role of an energized inner membrane in mitochondrial protein import. Delta psi drives the movement of presequences.
The transport of precursor proteins into mitochondria requires an energized inner membrane. We report here that the import of various precursor proteins showed a differential sensitivity to treatment of the mitochondria with the uncoupler carbonyl cyanide m-chlorophenylhydrazone. The differential inhibition by carbonyl cyanide m-chlorophenylhydrazone was not influenced by the length of the precursor, the presence of mature protein parts, or the folding state of the precursor but was specific for the presequence. Moreover, only the membrane potential delta psi and not the total proton motive force was required for the transport of precursors, indicating that protein translocation across the inner membrane is not driven by a movement of protons. We conclude that delta psi (negative inside) is needed for the translocation of the positively charged presequences, possibly via an electrophoretic effect.